
Disfigured Skin
VatcJ muscles and decaying bones.

What havoc I

Scrofula, let alone, la capable of all that,

""it Is commonly marked by bunches In
the neck, Inflammations In tlio eyes, dys

Tt Is' always radically and permanently
cu,by Ml88 rgaret Haas Is visiting In

PortIn.
Which expels all humors, cures all crup Mr anl Mrs. J. W. Holand aro vis-lion-

and bulids up tho whole system, King in Portland
whether young or old. i

IBSmilU " llwr illsi tl.e .--I

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

C. 11. Hart, Denvor, Colo.
L. K. Page, Ida Qrovo, Iowa.
John L. Rand, Baker City.
Joo Harris, San Francisco.
J. D. Williams, Chicago.

J. II. Ackcrman, city.
M. L. Hanllno, Baltimore, Mil.
S. B. Eakln, Eugene.
II. B. Ankeny-an- wlfo, Eugene.
S. M. Yornn, Eugene.
W. F. Butcher, Baker City
II. C. Thompson, Astoria.
Geo. Wall, Cottngd Grove.
P. C. Mnlcolm, Portland.
W. II. Hobson, Stnyton.
K. C. Klrkpatrick and wife, Dallas.
55. T. Johnson, Myrtlo Point.
Peter A. Kirchnelnor, Antelope, Or.
W. D. Parker, Athena.
W. T. Wright, Union.
T. M. Baldwin, Prenennll.
David P. Mason, Albany.
J. M. Poormnn, Woodburn.
Thos. F. Ryan, Oregon City.
Shorm. Swank, Aumsvllle.
13. Washburn, Albany.
It. R. Myers, Shodds.
P. M. Klrkland, Independence.
W. E. Grace, Baker City.
T. H. AlllBton, Portland.
W. II. Flanngnn, Grants Pnss.
J. P. Jones, Portlnnd.
S. II. Friendly, Eugene.
Geo. H. Chance, Portland.
O. P. M. Jameson, Portland.
M. E. Cnraon, Walla Walla.
Henry Papo, city.
R. E. Williams, Dallas.
B. R. Spanglor, St. Louis.

Barr's 1b a. bazaar of ho desirable
In wedding gifts. Tho assortment is
of tho largest and choicest, nnd tho
prices far less than such beautiful
wares usually bring. Lot us Just glvo
you n few hints as to what wo have
of courso not a fifteenth pnrt of all.
Cut glass, Bon Bon dishes, ?2.2G up;
Cut Glass vases, $2.G0 up; Cut Glass

For

buy-

ers days.

25o black 15c
12Jc fancy dimities 8J4c
12c black sateon

lawnb Uc

60c heavy table linen... 29c
16c navy blue duck 9c
Prices white goods cut to pieces.
16o Turkish toweU
Ladies' 60c sailor 10c

Ladies' 35c
10c L'loves 5c
Ladles' 45c Summer 26c

PRIOE8 OUT

Swim

Hoods Sarsapardla

,.""
WILLAMETTE

WftddiTiffftiftRjiKJiJip
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OPPORTUNITY

Salem Social
Calendar of Local Event.

July in Ore-
gon at Salem.

A A. is In 1'ortlnmi

" "' "',' "l u' Visiting With
0rK city relatives.

. ". viiuiu nas joined nis parents
at I'rosser,

Misses Knto nnd Frnnklo Godfrey
have returned to Portland.

Mrs. J. 13. Allison Is visiting her
niotiior, Mrs. Harris, in Ilrooks.

W. II. Welch and littlo dauah- -

ter nre visiting S. W. Growder in
Albany.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. II. Loonoy, of
roturnud Friday from nt

tending tho Mnaonlc grand lodge.
O. P. Dabuey and C. T. Pomoroy

returned from Sodnvlllo Friday. Mr.
Pomoroy loft his wlfo nnd son there.

Mrs. C. B. Omdorf has returned to
hor home at Urbann, Illinois, after a
vlBlt to hor brother, N. W. Kelloway.

Frank Kersey has resigned as clork
at Hotel Salem, where ho has
employed a year, and returned to
his home at Dallas today.

C. T. Pomoroy and 0. P. Darling are
home Sodaville, whero they have
jeen subsisting on water and
,)uro mountain air for several days.

Miss Victoria Sehaff and Miss Eliza- -

)oth Steffan, of Buffalo, N. Y., who
lavo been visiting their cousins,
Mnrgaret and N. J Haas, have gone
:o Portland for a visit en route to their
Sastern home.

A. P. Gordon, of Antone Spanish
3ulch mines, Whcoler county, came
jver yesterday. Ho left his family at
Antone, whoro hid Is teaching.
Ho has been engaged as principal at
Fossil, nnd his teaches with

Joseph Cordlngley, who Is ono of
tho of tho Brownsville
Woolen Mills, camo down Friday to
removo his family to He
was for twelvo years an employo of

Fruit Bowls, J4.00 up; Cut Glass
Water Bowls, '$3.G0 up; Triple Plato
Ten Spoons, $2.00 a set; Triple Plato
Knlvos nnd Forks, $4.50 a set; Orange
Spoons, $2.00; Berry Forks, $2.00;
Salnd Dishes, $3.00 up; Nut Picks, In
sets, 75c up; and myriads of other;
things, both practical and pretty. If
you buy It hero you buy It right.

Friday and b'atuidiy only wo
a raro to the people

lFc Silk garter elastic 8c
25c black Itce stockings 16c

Men's 40c fancy oversblrta... 25c
Prices on shirt waists cut to pieces
35c lace trimmed qprect covers ICo

Men's sooks 4c
$4 50 silk waists, best $2.00
200 yds. best spool cotton 2c
Full count pias, paper lo
35c leather belt 10c

Olilld'n's20csummernnderw'rl0c
Ladies' 10c black . . .10o

THE QUICK

im

$35 $40
gg30

Jewelry Store
BIG JULY 4ttl CELEBRATION AT SALEM, COME!

Cor, State and Liberty Sts. Leaders in Low Prices.

...CHICAGO
BARGAIN HOUSE.

RARE offer
of Balorn and country in genuine atorllng bargains. Wo have marked
the prices down ro low on tho goods advertised that the keenest

are We do this to insure big sales for those two

Grrnaines

.....7c7c
cream

on
10c

hats
aunbonnets lOc

hop
corsets....

TO

colebratlon

Mrs.
Mrs.

JeftoiBon,

been
for

from
soda

Miss

wlfo

wlfo him.

proprietors

Brownsville.

opportunity

stockings.

PEOPLE'S

astonished.

I McEVOY BROS., Proprietors. 4
I Court Street. Sa,em- - Oreon $

John Stout Planing Mills

Largest Plant in Western Oregon.

Finished Lumber, Sash, Do'ors, Mouldings, Wood-

work, Counters, Showcases, Shelving etc. Estimates tuiv

nished to Builders and Contractors on short notice.

JOHN STOUT, Proprietor.
Salem, Oregon,

e3assx3s

ksAsc9
BICYCLES

Cunningham

Washington.

STORE...

Barr's

Interior

CUSHION FKAA1E, 1902
CHAINLESS CUSHION FRAME -

CUSHION P1UMK. it is 305 dty.
Call and see the 1902 BAMBLBB

ROCKING
CRANK HANGER mT ""

Prtn. CALL AND EXAMINE IT. YOU WILL

Bicycle Sundries Wf
us a call. We try to pleaee.

SHIPP" & HAUSER
Capital ""258 Commercial Street- - Opposite

fill- - Will Be Happy II

You Arc Well.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Bestows That Health and
Vigor That Makes Liv-

ing la Pleasure

If you are sick and In
Juno, It Is In your power to make
yourself honlthy. strong nnd happy.

Thore Is not tho sllghtost reason
why you should go through the hot
summer wenthor feeling sickly, miser-
able, languid, and melancholic. To bo
woll and sttong, monnBhnpplnosB and
true Joy, and this is the season when
you should be bright, hearty and glad
some.

If you are sleepless, rheumatic, neu-
ralgic, dyspotle, or have tho shadows
of disease hovorlng over you; If you
a.ro not as bright, energetic and strong
as you were some weeks ngo, the use
of Palno's Celery Compound will tone
up nnd fortify your whole system,
Jeanso the blood, correct digestion,
3harpon the appetlto, and conduce to
restful sleep. Thousands onco In a
naif-dea- d condition owo their present
good health to tho use of Pablo's Cel-
ery Compound. Mr. Wm. S. Gibson, of
Plensurowlllo, Ky., who, through sick-nes- s

and suffering, was brought near
tho dark grave, writes as follows, re-
garding his marvelous cure:

"I have been broken down In. health
and strength, nervous systom shat
tered, kldnoys out of ordor, had norv-ou- s

and trembling spells off nna on
for tho last ten years. I havo taken
threo bottles of your Palno's Colory
Compound, and all of tho above men
tioned troubles havo loft mo, and I

enn now do a good day's woik. I go
about my buslnoss nil day long, and It
don't worry me, and I now fool bettor
than I havo In ton yenrs. I havo a
good appetite and can eat and got
around on foot ns nctlvo as when I

was n hoy. My ago Is G5 years."

tho Salem Woolen Mills, and In his
dcpaituio Salem loses ono of Its best
citizens.

Ex-Cit- y Superintendent Yoder and
1'. II. D'Arcy woro pnssoiigors for
Portland this morning.

SteusloiT Ilrothers nnd D. J.
woro paraoiwors for tho various grand
lodges lu session In Poitlnnd this
morning.

t
Tho Itov. tho Hon. C. dimming

Ilruco is visiting the Itov. Win. Conoy,
nnd will preach In tho Episcopal
church on Sunday.

Largo delegations of SalemltuH took
tho local train for the A. O. U. W.
grand lodgo and Mystlo Shrlno con
vention at I'ortland.

o

Her Little Fellow Yet.
What funny oronturos mothors aro!

I somotlmos laugh to soo
For all my bigness and my ngo

How initio looks nftor mo.
Slio wants to warm mo when I'm cold,

To dry mo when I'm wot;
I do bollovo sho thlnjcs me Just

A little follow yot;

I'm not a schoolboy any inoro.
With satchel at my back;

4t won't be ninny yonrs before
I don the haversack.

I'm going to join the volunteers
My fn.hor was a ,,vet."

And surely then I will not bo
A little fellow yet!

Ah, woll! the mother's good as gold,
And kind ns kind can bo;

Thoro's no ono olso In nil the world
That's half as kind to me.

So lot her think It If sho will.
When I, too, am a "vet," --

It may be I will wish I wore
Her littlo fellow yot!

Christian World.

The Ffneat
In tho world Is what everybody says

about tho bread and pastry mndo b

tho Ploneor Dakery. All good house-kooper- s

uso them. Once tried always
usod.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears tho Sffi , ys,
Signature of LAa&VM 'JJ&44

BUY PAINT

Where yon can buy cheapest We sell
only I be beet rade of goods.

Carter's

Strictly l'ure White Lead, nene better

At 7 l-- 4c per pound
Tlis Celebrated brand o(

Middleton Oil

Bett Linue I Oil wide fl! up U

ard a t pwri'y.

Boiled Oil. 80c per gallon.
Raw Oil. 78c per jrallon.

QooJt JeHtMfcJ ''

Fry's Drug Store
1M Com'l 8L. SaWm. Hear P. O.

THEDAlwl -- OUhNAi.,

Our
Woman's H
Department

Sa utatory.
To promote the effort being mndo

n this state to publish a club column
u u..0 u, uie loeni papors In onch

iuwii wnore a ciuu exists, The Journal
Is pleasod to make tho new departure.
In ordor to make this feature u suc-
cess It asks of tho clubwomen of
Salem to contribute whatever will
tend to stimulate and develop the use-
fulness of their club.

Our Enterprising Club.
The Woman's Club Is to bo com-

mended for Its ontorprlBliifr vonturo
In brliiRlng to tho women of Snlom
nn educational feature that Is at onco
important ns it Is Interesting. As
woman Is enlarging her scope of ac-
tion In church, club or frntornnl work
n propor knowlodgo of parliamentary
usage Is really Imperative. It Is
gratifying, thoroforo, to find tho
means of acquiring such knowlodgo
In the course of class lecturos pro-
vided by the Woman's Club tho com-
ing week.

The Year Book.
Yoar book committees nre busy now

nil over the state, and the coming year
promises to be full of Intorostlng club
endonvors.

A Noted Parliamentarian.
Mrs. Tlllmnn Colo Ilothol, of Ohio,

who Is here under the auspices or tho
Salem Womnn's Clnb, has been teach-
ing classes In parliamentary law In
tho Northwest states for tho last two
months. Sho wns a guost at the Ore
gon Federation mooting In Pendleton,
and mode many frlonds among our
club women throughout tho state

A Beautiful Soul.
"A beautiful sweet heart, tho su-

perb of tho soul, belongs
to everybody. Tho coldost honrte aro
warmed nnd tho 'most stubborn nn-lur-

yield undor the charm of a beau-

tiful soul."

It Is not enough, If n man would
make the most or an opportunity that
ho see It and plan to turn It to t.

So, with u town, though those
aro first, onsuntlnl steps, work must
always follow. Tho town's work must
bo coopomtive; and nrgaulzntlnn Ih

only tho pioparntlon for It. It Is llko
n man making up his mind, forming n
resolution, before, nil his faculties
marshalod, ho throws his whole self
Into the task. Corporation, thou,
Is the next step tor tho town to con
sider.

This ought to bo made clear at tho
Initial meeting. That tho public-spirite- d

organlzor is going to do most of
the work of mnklng tho town more at-

tractive, beautiful, wholesome, picas- -

nnter to llv- - In, should bo nobody's
opinion least of nil his own. Tho
commutes, to be most olllcleut In di-

recting work, ennnot bo mndo vory
inrgo or vory representative or all
classes or rosldents. Hut nelthor are
tho conimlttoeti to do most of the
work. They nre merely to see thnt, In

a
tho of the leslduuts, this
or thut special phase, apodal subdi-
vision, ot tho universal Improvement
offort Is faithfully attended to.

or
Tho point, therefore, to be ompha- -

or
slitod, promptly, Is that, as nelthor
tho organlKer nor the commlttoo, so
not oven doo the society, purpose to
to do ull the work. At best, it should
be looked upon as nothing mora than
a central, directing bureau. Its mem-

bers havo no exclusive proprietorship,
with the accompanying sole responsi-
bility. The town does not belong to
the society, but the society to tho
town. Its purpose should be to gal-

vanize the Intent public spirit, to sot
It all to workas one great. Joyous,

brotherhood, sealous for
the common good, which Is tho ooil

of nil; each man, woman and child
persuaded to do a share, to bear a
part whether through the society or
outside or It Is or little consequence,
so the work be done effectually. If
the society ncccupy that position, It or
will not suffer much erttleltmi. Mem-

bers will Hock to It for the added Im-

petus that orHaniaatlnn give and the In
larger and more definite returns of
labor.

Having organised, than, having ap-

pointed eommltttt for the various
the organiser or the committee, su
special line of work, and having re-

ceived the expert's report on the mode
of procedure that Is locally most prem

ising, an effort should be made by the
society to awaken the public's sense at
or It own reponlb!Mty for existing
conditions, a cenedousneMi of Its abil-

ity to remedy them, and the wish to
do so. For the praeeeutkm of this
Important wwlertakhm a special com of
mittee oh may well be
appointed. This committee will hardly
be content with a men publication of
tba urfvaRiajwa of IU
penHweirenese will be strengthened
by the committee's citing MwelratlOHs

ef tke besteMte that are thus derived
ami at the toes ami waete that may
oome Ouwigk the waet of ru

Uoe.
Let It ttttfti out, fer examjOe. a reel

ttMoe ' street senewfcere. oh which
the neigiibere bave agreed u eKjer-at-e

la making their tewa beautlfuL
Restore tke stays of euotteratWiH ther
wet trees m (sent of some booses
ami sot Ih front of others tbet bad a
like width of let; the sidewalk varied
from a broad brick pavemwit tbw fnil
ette of tbe promeeaO to two Harrow
fsgka set toagthttl. with her ami
tbar possibly a terns or nag vmk
ef medium breadtb Interposed Www

v.iLSiftt, vnttfCU. SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1005.
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The Journal's Weekly
Budget or Club News
and Items of Interest
Pertaining to the
Home,

the walks gave room, thoro was. In
some cases, parking; In others a
waste of woods. Some gardens had
fences and some had not One may
hnvo had a hodgo; nnd whore there
woro fences thoy woro of uncvon
heights nnd widely dlBSImllnr stylos.
Division fences woro or all kinds, and
tho whole effect wns hotpotch and
wearisome, with thoro
enmo walks allko In width nt least.
The space loft for parking Is uni-
formly devotod to thnt purpose, with
the resplt that an oven strip of turf
Ilea bonenth the trees, mnklng n cool
nnd rofroslnng border of groon to tho
wnlk. The rront toncos havo como
down we will sny nnd tho division
fences hnvo boon cut oft nt tho build
ing line, so thnt the street sooniB
wldoned by tho spneo between house
front nnd lot front. To tho vlstn of
tho street thoro Is now nddod on
slthor side a prospcctlvo of lawn, nnd
what has been n commonplaco thor
oughfare, rather narrow In offect and
tlresomely Inharmonious, Is trans
formed by tho slmplo of
nolghbors Improving ench IiIb promt
sea Into n broad nnd lmndsomo
stroot. more Buggestlve of a boulevnrd
thnn or tho old-tlm- o by-wa- Each
houso stands In n lot or Indoflnlto spa-

ciousness, tho whole view offering an
offect luxurious nnd restful.

What can do In front
or tho houses can bo done ns well, It
Iobs conspicuously nnd thoroforo less
olonrly ror the Improvement or tho
town, behind tho houses. Smnll bnclc
yards can be niado vory nttrnctlvo and
tho views rrom back windows, by

rondorod vory pnrkllko.
Such cooperation need almost novor
Involve n sactiflco or doslrnblo o

nnd privacy. Thoro Is sim-
ply recognition or tho prlclplo thnt
two Is more thnn ono, thnt tour is nt
least twice two. Tour times ono, so
that not moroly n now, but a strongor
effect Is gained than la possible by
soparnte Integers. Tho business stroot
enn bo ns readily transformed by

us cun the residential, nnd,
In tomporury decorutlon for proces-
sions nnd festlvnls, results that aro
far more Imposing nndjovollor enn bo
thus obtained than by competition,
lloie, then, la a forco to be brought
before tho peoplo and ItB power

What consolidation Is doing
In buslnoss, In securing nt onco econ-
omy ot operation and ningultude or
results, It can certainly do nlso lu
town orthotics.

In closing tt Is worth while to con-

sider tho higher moral plnno of
as distinguished not only

from competition, but from tho Inlssor.
falro of Independence. Whnt liaa that
to do with town Improvement? Very
much. In tangible results

accomplishes n great deal, as wo
have soon; but In Its spirit It does
even more. Thoro Is the thrill and In-

spiration ot comradeship; thoro la the
recognition or a common purposo nnd

common goal;. there Ih tho encour-
agement or union, Instead of tho dis-

couragement of Hlngle-hnude- ufTort;
there Is, finally, the Joy uud pleasure

brotherhood and or the substitution
unselfish ondeuvor ror n selfish t.

Without It thore Is no reality to
civic spirit.

S0ULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

PorStltm an4 vlclelo
PORTLAND Oil. leave orders tt Cto

WM's Muit8torf.

The Science of

Os eopa thy...
Many people have been led to be-

lieve through lalse reports and Igno-ranc- n

that. Osteopathic treatment was
painful nnd even Injurious to children

weakened Invalids.
Nothing could be farther from the

truth for It is adaptod to the case, ami
nowise Is it Injurious to the frailest

child or weakened Invalid. Hut
raUier It la Invigorating uud strength-
ening, and never Is the iratlent worn
out or made Nervous from treatment.
However, there are many fakers and
pretenders In Osteopathy who do nut
understand how to give treatment
properly. . None nre genuine or com-

petent who have not attended school
least four terms of five months

each
Vru. I K. Wyekoff ami Mra. Grace

Alhrluhl of I. O f) V. TauiiU' Halum
..... - ... . ... -- ." umimuiiw iu m- - AiunnvHH atcwmi,

Osteepathy, a twenty months'
hool, and thoroughly quallM4l to

live HiaHtlflc trwUiHMit aud handle
any caw pal In their ear. All 41s-- .

M!wlally chroHk dUioswi and
ttaforwIUM. yUrld to the treatment
wlthiHit knife or driifia.

Hours 9 to 4. Phone Main 2721.
Odd Fellows' Toraple. Salem. Or

:if You Haven't Tried Our

FRtSIl ROASTED COFFEES
You Have Missed something

The Salem Coffee Roaster
JOHN80N & O'FLYNO, Props.

Phone Main 2724. . O. O. P. Temple

L.D.HENRY'S
PEAL ESTATE AND

RENTING AGENCY
It at 22Q Ceramerolal HtreH

PH0ME MAIN 2681 SALCM ORE.
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Tho Kind You Havo Alwnys
in uso lor over HO yonrs,

Bought,
tho slgnaturo

Huncrvlslru

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"1fust-as-rroodnr- o hub
Experiments that with nv i omlnngor t!to honlth of
Infhuts uud Children Experl' aco ngainst I3xncrlmout

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstoriu Is n hnrmloj substltuto for Crtstor Oil, Poro-gorl- c,

Drops nnd Sooth intr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliluo nor Narcotic
wubstnr.ee. ngo Is its gunmntco. It destroys Winn
'nd allays Fororlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea atu "Wind
Oollo. It relieves Teething' Troubles, euros Constipation
nnd Flotul'jncy. It asslmllnios tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach ami Dowels, giving healthy uud natural sloop.
Tho Children's Hanucctv-- Tho Mother's Friend,

QErillNB CASTOR! A WAYS
cars tbo

izKT&ccZ
Thb KM You Have Always Bought

8n Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI 0CNT4UN OOMPDNT, It MURIIAY .TBtlT. NtW VOR OCT.

O. H. MACK
JOb'3E'm:c lESEra?

Succossor to Dr. J. M. ICoono, In
Whlto Corner, Salem, Orogon. l'nrtloa
desiring suporlof operations nt mod-ornt-

fee In any branch aro In ospocla)
roquost

STEUSL0FF BROS.
Dealers In Live Stock,

Wholesale and retail butchors nnd
packers. All kinds ot fronh nnd salt
meats. Flno snusngos, hams, bncon
aud lard. 310 Commercial street.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and puRuongor trains.

Daggago to nil parts ot tho city.
Prompt tarvlco. Telephone No. 311.

IIOMYHIl & IirSDHICK.

This is it
This Is tho place where you got Imno.t

work at rn honoat price.
All kinds ol bicycle repairing and all

kinds ol tired and sundries at rtuiennabte
prices

FRANK J. MOORE
109 Court Bt. l'liomi SUM.

1IUIC WING SANG CO.
Wo kenp nil kinds China nnd Japan

mattings, Klre Works, Dry floods.
Bilk, Lndles' underwear. Wrapper,
WnlstH. on snlo cheap.
HI) BUitu Htreot. aiem, uru,

h hi v

OFFICE lit IV HALL

For wator servlco apply at olllce.
nilln nnvnlilii monthly In advnuoe.
Mnko all complainta at tho olllce.

Barr S lierman baiVe
I)rr.,sr,!.,Uf!H,WX Si

i

drHWs divers nut of lltwli wlnuli olten i

break nl,"rSr'T?rl,i,";.l".tlckiiiu -- lilt
never be

L. M. BARR,
1.0 State St. Salem, Ore.

Th? flDoe;..
FINK W1NHH. LIOUOHS
ANDOIUAK8 .

102 Cotirf 5f

Your Step Mother
la still here busy as ever, and when

your olothes are all out of order, worn,
with buttons off. take them to her at
the Balein Dye Worka,., ... ;11i1i-ina- ri. vn Pn BUt

anythluK set to rights, from a pair of
frlovM, lo the moat elaborate silk
town. A gentleman can get his hat
cleaned, his trousers oreased. or his
whole Milt rejuvenated to suit his
taste. aWo four twits a month for 1

Huttons sowed on, rips sewed up, solts
pressed on short notice. New goods
shrunk for dressmaking.

MRS. C. II. WALKER
108 Commercial 8 1 rest

S. C, STONE. Al. D.

PHOI'HIETOH OH

Stone's Drug Stores
SALEM, OREGON.

Tbe storea(two In numberlaro located
at No. 236 and 207 Commercial bL.
and are well stocked with a complete
line of dras and Madfeluee, toilet
articles, perfumery, brushed, etu
Has had some 26 years experience lu
tbe prtutleo of uedlolue and now
taakea no charge for consultation, ex
araluatloa or preaerlpUon,

nnd which 1ms been.
has homo of

nna hns been limtlo under his
sonul slnco its lnfhucy.

trlllo

other
Its

Signaturo of

O. C, T, Co's
PASSEMOCR 8TCAMEII

POMONA
Lcivtj for Portland M
yyeantsatyana vnpny, a.m.
'or Corvallls Tutsd.v.Thur.- -

diy and 64turuy at 5 p. m.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Deck: Foot of Trade t,

M. P. BALbWIK, Ac -

OREGON

amd UNION PACIFIC
DKI'AUT TIMl! SCItCDULCS AHUIVK

rou Fnim I'ortlAud, or, KUOM

(;iiIcru
lMrll.nJ Halt Ukp. IMnror. Ft.
HpvOlkl Worth, Omaha, Kni
o.eo. ra.' Otir, Ht. lul, aiUairo IbSO i in,

via mini. anu iuui.
Ingiou

Atumlo
Kiprou Bait I.ko, Ptnvcr Kl.

8JW p. m, Worth, Omaha, KaiiMt HDOa. in
via Hunt-
ington

(Mr. Ht. Ixinla. CIilCaHrt
ami Kut.

'

8i. Piiul"" Walla WaNanwTtloU,
Kmt Mali Hiiokano. Wnllfu'ti, I'ulU

0:1ft p, in, man, mtwUt HL :ti n
via Paul, l)uliilh,yihriiki'

Bpokano Uldcaxo, im: I KUI,

72 HOURS 72PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
no tnan o of Cars

Through tlr.kuto-vl- a thin route In all
Kantorn points on sale at Bnutlieru l'ft- -

clllo duwt oillcu.

OCCAM AMD HIVKR SCIICOULI'
Prom Portland

AllaallliiK ilato lulijact
lo djiango

Sp. in. Korean rrauol aco 4 p. la
Hall every ft !)

Pallr
rO.UMIHA HIVKIt tn.Sxeopl

ToAalorla aau w ar x. Hiuudx
8 i. in. UuJlu.
Haturdajr

IN ".
WILLAMDTTD HIVUlt

Btoamer Iluth leaves Bnlmn (or Port--
landandwaylandinKSonTuoiHlayJhurs- -
days and BaturdayB.auoutlOa.ui. For
OonfulllB ml way Unilintsi, Mondayi.
Wedneeday. and-Frlda- at about I
? m'

at?it.iiii-0B.4"f,,l-k

Corvaliis k lastem liailroad

TIMISCAIID.
Ho. 2 For Yatiuliui

Train loavoe Albany .12(60 p.
Train leaves OorvftllU.... 1:50 p. to
rralrt arrives Yaiiuina . OHO p. m.

?Iu lleturnloti
Leaves Yaqulna a. ru,
Leaves O'vslUs UiKTa, rn.
Arrives Albany liitl6r.ni.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leave Alban 7.M a. in,
Arrives Detroit 1910 p. m

Ho. 4 From Detroit t
Loaves Detroit IU IB p a.
Airivos Alban t . .. 6t40 p m
Tralnsi anlvei In Albany l lime

to connect with the H. P. coalb beund,
train, is well as giving twB or three
iHMtri in Albany before (Utwrture ol B.
P. North bound train lor rnrtlauu.

Train No. Jeoaneets with tJi P, P.
wmI stile train at CorvUHa Crowing for
Intienendense. McMiirbvlll awl all
polnie Horth to I' rtlawl

JfOHNMI, HllWI. eWOMX,

B. P. JONBS.Attorney at Law
Toledo, Oregon.

Was clerk of circuit court for sis
years and baa an abstract
of all property In Llneoln Bounty.. ..

THE ELITB CaFE
203 Commercial Street

Meals at all bcur. 0ie day and
nlcLt.

Onlplioo la the city haudlliiK ilr
rH'eee '

OLYMPIA BEER
U tHe lleeeftieu Saloon. Wloleiale

ntl retnll.

R ECKERLEN, Proprktor

CLASSIFIED X --X
ADVERTISEMENTS;

.,. . .aiii mil n n V i

idvertlstments, five lines or test, la this WluaM r
oscrteti tincetimti for i!5t.50c Week. J1.5B
I mooib. All over five lacs atlliesasie tuttt

ju u i a,ui mi'imiu mil

WANTED.

iVnnted. Trustworthy persons In eaqh
county to manage business, old. os
tnbllshed house, solid financial .

Btandlng; straight, bona fldo wcokljf'
cash salary or $18, paid by check
each Wednesday, with nil expenses"
direct Horn hondquartors; money
ndvancod tor expenses. Manager,,
37D Caxton Dldg.. Chicago.

G- -l

Wanted-- A good glrT at tho 8albtr(
Dye Works, 196 Commorolal Bt. r'

Wanted. A man to out 20 cords o(
wood, nenr Hayusvllle. Apply at
108 Liberty St., Salem. C413t

Wanted Evorybody to try Oregon
Foot Easo for nil foot allmonta,'
Onco tried always used. Ask yotir
druggist or aond 2Cc. 8. L. Hayes,
Halaoy, Ore.

L08T AND FOUND,

Don't You Know Anytmng about Bd
wardo' Market? At 410 State stroeL
Best place to buy frosb and cured
meats at tho lowest prices. Phono
2024, D. Edwards, prop

FOK RENT.

or Rent. Four ntcoiy furnished
sleeping rooms, In good location.
Apply at Llston's insurance office,
McCormack block. 61141

For Sale. Now and socond-hdn- d bj
gtcs, now and socond-han- d spring
wngons, buckboarda and carts, at
tho Salem Carrlago and Wagon Fac-
tory. Wornor Fonnoll, proprietor,
304 Commercial stroot

L0D0E8.

Protection Lodge Ho. 2, Ancient Or
uor unitou worKinon, moota ovory
Saturday oveulng in tho Holrann
Hall, cornor ot State and Liberty
utroots. Vldltlug brethren wolcomo.

S. A. McFaddon, M. W. J. A. Scllwood,
Rccordor.

F0HE8TERS OF Afrl ERICA Court
Sherwood Forestors No. 10. Moots
Friday nlghta In Tumor block. Ira
Hamilton O. It.; A. L. Drown, Soo.

central Lodge No. IB K. of P. Uastlo
Hall in Holmaa block, cornor Stuto
aud Liberty utroota, Tuosday ot
each wook at 7:30 p. m. Claud
TownBund, O, C; Zodao J, HIkbs,2C.
of It. and 8.

' FOR BALE.
or uaie. tsoconu-uun- u wngon, Allien- -

oil, Lewis & Stnvnr Co., C1-S- 5 State,
stroot. ClMw.

A Unap, A tieuernl merchuudlso utoro
for sale at coat, In ono of tho most
prosperous towns In Oregon. Call
on or address O, T. Conner, Merrill,
Oregon, or W. A. Listen, real ostnto
doalur, Snlom, Or.

Screen Windows 36 cents to 00 cent
each, Screen doors 11. 1C, Including
hnrdwnro. Wlro fencing for nil pur
pones. Just ruoolvod a carload of
shluitlos. Walter MtH'ley. C!) Btntu
"strooL Rt

TONSORIAL.

Evant' Darber Shop. Only flrat-claa- a

shop on Stato street, ISvery thing
now and Finest porcelain
baths. Slinvo, ICo; hair-cu- t, 2Ca;
baths, 25c. Two flrst-clas- s boot
blacka, O. W. Evans, proprietor.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors. Sovon flint
olabH barbura engaged. Finest bath
rooms In city. Wo uso antiseptic
Htorlllzor. J. Hyan, Prop.

.HPP.ANp. .- -
J. Carmlehael Hop buyer. Office lu

liUBli-IJroyma- n building, Halorn, Ore-
gon. Bamploa of cholco hops solic-
ited from all growers.

DU8INC3S CARDS.yiVSN.NSSt)rSfcNi
J. H. Drewer, physician and surgeon.

Office In Qray blook. Roome 7 and
9. Phone 81.

L. Burt 1'uluter uud pupor hanger,
moved to 140 Stato stroot, opposite
John Huehos, Leave orders or call
for estimates.

Notice. Wo wish to glvo nollco that
Mr. W .1). Simpson la tub duly au-

thorized soxton of tho I. O. O. i
cemetery, and baa solo charge ot
tho same. Parties having business
at the cemetery will ploase consult
him. Trustoes of Cbomokota Lodge
No. 1, 1. O. O. P.

OSTEOPATHY

Dr. L. E. Wyckotf and Dr. Qrace Al

brlQht. Twenty months graduate
or the American School or Osteop-

athy. Klrkavllle. Mo. Dr. Wygkoff Is

Uie only twenty months' gentleman
graduate In Malum. Odd Fellows'
Temple. 'I'hnno Main 2731.

Dr. M. T. Schoettle tiraduato Amert
..can School ot Osteopathy, Kirks

vllle, Mo. Office In Tlosa block,
over tbo Spa. Ofllce hou'ru 8:30 to
11:30 and 1 to 4. 818

W. Q. Robblns, Dr. of Osteopathy
Orartuate or tho Columbia College
ot Osteopathy. Chicago. Ill, Office

107 Court street. Ghronle dlseasea
a gpeelalty.

Everybody
ICata at the White House reatavcnt,

where they van get tho very best kind
or a tneul at a low price. Open day
aud night

'O- -
HBlWork.

Mm. C. A. Spauldlng la at Mrs. J. A.
Sellwood'x. 383 Front street, this week
only, with a fine assortment ot hair
giMuls. Jlrlns your orders at oaqe.

18

A Nickel Harvist
HILLS COIN QERATNIMA&MlEt

iJamM ' i" tf&MtflL&Z- $4 !,M'a.iiJ.,iiJ5a

f


